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Bill Keller,ExecutiveEditor
TheNew YorkTinrcs
229 West43'dStreet
New York, New York 10036
RE:

(l) MisconductcomplaintagainstJonathanLandmanforhis leading
role asmetroeditorin the "journalisticfraud" summarizedby CJA's June
19,2003letter,disentitlinghim to elevationto the newly-created
positionof
assistant
managingeditorfor enterpriseandwarrantinghis discharge;
(2) Immediateinvestigation of thepolitically-explosive
metro-based
corruptionstorieslong-suppressed
by Mr. Landman beginningwith the
comrption of "merit selection"to the New York Court of Appeals,as
documented
by cJA's october 16,2000andNovember13,2000reports
andthe record thenandthereafterin ElenaRuthSassower,Coordinatorof
the Centerfor Judicial Accowttabilily, htc., acting pro bono publico v.
Commissiotton Judicial Conductof the Stateof New york

DearMr. Keller,
On September26n - the day afteryour appointmentof metroeditorJonathanLandmanto the
newly-created
positionof assistantmanagingeditorfor enterprise- I sentan e-mail that such
appointmentreinforcedthe necessityof youT"IMMEDIATE AND PERSONAL REVIEW" of
CJA's pastcomplaintsandcorrespondence
with The Times,asrequested
by our September
25,
2003 letter to you. Specifically,I directedyour attentionto the "October-December
2000
'PressSuppression-NYT"'.
correspondence
postedon our website,www.iudeewatch.ore
I also
statedthat a separate
letterwould be forthcoming.This is that letter.
If you have sinceexaminedCJA's complaintsand correspondence,
particularlyfrom OctoberDecember2000,you know that Mr. Landmanis altogetherunfit for the importantpositionto
which he hasbeenappointed.This, becauseMr. Landmanis amongthe seasoned
Timeseditors
"i
whose
collusive
far
rookie reporter Jayson Blair
was the subject of CJA's June 19, Z0O3 letter to

"-dih
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assistantmanaging editor Allan Siegal in his capacity as chair of the Times' "Committee to

Safeguardthe Integrityof our Journalism".
Mr. Siegal'srefusalto respondto thatJunel9mletter- evento the minimalextentofrespondingto
our requestfor.thenamesof the Committeemembers- bespeaks
his guilty knowledgethatmuch
asour June l9'h lettersurmised,theyincluded
"membersof The Times
whosemisconducthas beenchronicledin CJA's past
complaints- or who, unbeknownstto us - were involved in what we were
complainingabout."(at p. 5).
Indeed,asidefrom CommitteememberJill Abramson,who, asWashingtonbureauchief, bears
ultimate supervisoryresponsibilityfor the suppressionof the.major nationalstory about the
comrptionof federaljudicialselectiondescribedby our June19ftletter,no Committeememberis
moredirectlyresponsible
for the suppression
of theNew York underpinnings
to thatnationalstory
thanMr. Landman.
As Mr. Siegal'sofficewould not confirmwhetherour Junel9mletterhadbeendistributed
to the
Committeemembers- or eventhe identitiesof the membersof the "subcommitteelooking at
complaints"to which theJunel9mletterwasallegedlyforwardedr-- we do not know whetherMr.
Landman,asa Committeemember,was providedwith a copy. Certainly,Mr. Landmanshould
havebeenamongthe first of theCommittee'smembersto havereceivedii.. As metroeditorfrom
September1999,he could be presumedto know of CJA's mffiy, many complaintsof Times
suppression
of fully-documented
storiesof the'New York-centered
comrptionofpublicagenctes,
processes
public
and
officers"to which the letterreferred. Thesecomplaintsplainly involved
metroreportersandeditors,whoseultimatedestination
would havebeenthe metroeditor'sdesk.
Mr. Landman'shandlingof ourNew York/metro-based
complaintsshouldhavebeenofparticular
interestto the Committee. Then, as now, Mr. Landmanwas garneringpraisefor his e-mail
warning that rookie JaysonBlair had to be stopped"Right now". Yet, as our June 19ft letter
stated,JaysonBlair's "journalisticfraud"was "peanuts"by comparisonto what,overandagain,
we were complainingof.
By copyof this letterto Mr. Landman,CJ$ callsuponhim to identifywhether,asa Committee
member,he was apprisedof our June 19"'letter- and, if so, whetherit was his view that the
Committee,
asa wholeor by its "subcommittee
lookingat complaints",
did not haveto examine
CJA's complaintsand correspondence
to which the letterreferred.To the extent Mr. Landman

Seefrr. I of CJA's August26thletterto Ms. Abramson,enclosed
with our September
256 letterto you.
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expressed
suchview, he shouldstatewhetherhedisclosedhis conflictsof interest.Theseconflicts
werebornof his ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE thatthecomplaintsandcorrespondence
would reveal
his role - and that of his influentialcolleaguesand TimespublisherArthur Sulzberger,Jr. -- in
suppressing
coverageof theunderlyingNewYork corruptionstorieswhich the letteridentified,lo
wit,
"the comrptionofthe New

York StateCommissionon JudicialConductand'merit
selection' to the New York Court of Appeals, involving - and criminally
implicating- a panoplyof New York's highestpublicofficers:GovernorGeorge
Pataki,AttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer,ChiefJudgeJudithKaye,andthe leadership
of the New York StateSenate".(at p. 4).
Among^theseinfluential colleaguesis JoycePurnick,wife of former executiveeditor Max
Frankel2.As you know, CJA's September25th letterto you was occssionedby the appalling
prospectof your appointmentof Ms. Purnickto the positionof public editor/ombudsman.
Vs.
Purnickwas Mr. Landman'simmediatepredecessor
asmetroeditor.
By September1999,when Mr. Landmanassumed
the reinsof powerdirecllyfrom Ms. purnick,
CJA had alreadymeticulouslydocumentedTimes suppressionof important,time-sensitive,
electorally-significant
stories,its protectionismof specificpublic officersand interests,and its
black-ballingof our non-partisan,non-profit citizens' organizationin two comprehensive
complaints,both receivedby Mr. Sulzberger.Thesewereour October21,1996comprehensive
complaint- a substantial
portionof which relatedto metroandMs. Purnick3- andour February
12, 1998comprehensive
complaint
virtually all relatingto metro and Ms. pumick. Also
largelyinvolvingmetroand Ms. Purnickwasour subsequent
correspondence
throuehthe endof
1998. Particularlynoteworthyis our October20, 1998letterto Mr. Sulzberger,to which Ms,
PurnickandmetropoliticalaffairseditorJerryGraywereindicatedrecipients,aswell asa seriesof
four memos,datedDecemberI l, 1998,December14,1998,Decembei17, 199g,andDecember
28,199E,eachaddressed
to Ms. PurnickandMr. Gray- with copiesto Mr. Sulzbergerand
Howell
Raines,then editorialpage editor.Thesefour memoscontemporaneously
chronicledmetro,s
suppression
of the documentary
proofwe hadprovidedit,at tharfinte,of thecorruptionof ..merit
selection"to the New York Court of Appeals,focallyinvolvingthe Commissionon Judicial
Conduct. This, in connectionwith AppellateDivision, SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert
Rosenblatt'snominationby the Commissionon JudicialNomination,his bar ratings,his
appointmentby GovernorPataki,and his Senateconfirmation.Additionally,revealedby these
2

Mr. Frankel'ssuppression
ofour May l,lgg2"Law Day"critiquedocumurtingthecomrptionof federal
judicialselection,
basedonthecasestudyof thenomination
of Westchesier
CountyExecitiveAndrewO'Rourketo
thedistrictcourtfor the SouthernDistrictof NewYork, wasthesubjectof our june 30, 1992complaint
to Mr.
Sulzberger.
t

our December
2,1996supplement
virtuailyattrelatedto metro.
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memos was the editorial board's precipitousand uninformed editorial endorsingJustice
Rosenblatt'snominationas "Govenlor Potaki's Ll'iseChoice"(12/12/98),which,
in faceof our
document-substantiated
memos,it was duty'boundto retract,but did not.
Presumably,upon taking over from Ms. Purnickin September1999,Mr. Landmanwas made
- if for no otherreasonthanthat
awareof thesevoluminouspastcomplaintsandcorrespondence
politically-explosivestoriesunderlaynew storiesfor which we were seeking
the suppressed
coverage.In fact,thesesuppressed
storieshadbecomemorepowerfulasthecorruptioncontinued
and as CJA's dedicatedactivismbroughtthe storiesto higherand moresophisticated
levels. A
new metroeditorhadto understand
thatunlesstheselaterstoriesweresuppressed,
the earlierones
would be exposed- and with it the long history of Times suppression,
protectionism,and
blackballing,
includingby Ms. Purnick.
CJA's renewedefforts at Times coveragebeganin late August lggg ---aftera hiatusessentially
reachingbackto the December28, 1998memo,whoseenclosedcopyof our Letterto the Editor,
"AnAppealto Fairness;
RevlslltheCourtofAppeals",publishedin thatday'sNewYorkPost,had
announced
our strategy.In light of theSenateJudiciaryCommittee'sunprecedented
no-notice,
byinvitation-only"hearing"on JusticeRosenblatt's
confirmation at which we hadbeenprecluded
from offeringtestimonythat would havetorpedoedhis confirmation-- we weregoing to turn to
newly-electedAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzerto launchan official investigation.Our renewed
contactwith The Tintesin Augustwas sevenmonthsafterdoingjust that- andwas the resultof
two metroarticlesanda metrocolumn. The first of thesearticles,on the August lg,1999 Times
front page,w6 entitled "lV'ideninghquiry on Pataki Donors and Parole Board'. Written by
Clifford Levy andKevin Flynn,it reportedthatthe U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrictof New
York had found "no evidence"of involvementby GovernorPatakihimself. This was followed
shortlythereafterby two metrosectionfront pages,two daysapart. Thefirst, on August 26,1999,
carrieda newsarticleby JohnSullivan,"spitzer SetsUp Unit to InvestigateBoth Stateand Local
Corntptiore",which made it appearas if such unit was newly-established
and was going to
investigate
governmental
corruption.The second,on August28,1999,carrieda columnby David
Rohde, "If a Judge Gets Out of Line: Seekinga Cure", quoting a court spokesman- without
rebuttal- that the Commissionon JudicialConductis "viable andefficient".
Bythen,CJA hada"mountainofevidence"astoGovernorPataki'sinvolvementin:(l)disabling
and comrptingthe New York StateEthics Commission- the stateagencywith disciplinary
jurisdictionover him, other stateofficers,and stateagencies;(2) the comrptionof the judicial
appointments
processto the lower statecourtsand of "merit selection"to the Court of Appeals;
and (3) the corruptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct. Indeed,this "mountainof
evidence"- much of which hadbeenpresented
andprofferedto metroand Ms. Purnickover so
manypastyears,but suppressed
by themfrom coverage- hadbeenparticularizedin a March26,
1999 verified ethics complaint againstthe Governor,which we had filed with the Ethics
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Commissiona.
This March 26, 1999ethicscomplaint,however,was not solelyagainstGovernorPataki. It was
also againstthe Ethics Commissioners,
especiallyits ChairmanPaul Shechtmanwho was
of
Governor
Pataki's
simultaneously
Chair
StateJudicialScreeningCommittee,and againstthe
EthicsCommission'sformerExecutiveDirector,RichardRifkin, who AttorneyGeneralSpitzer
hadappointedto be DeputyAttorneyGeneralfor StateCounsel,responsible
for defendinglawsuits
judges
public
officersand agencies,suchas
and the Commissionon JudicialConduct.
4gainst
Additionally,it wasagainstMr. Spitzer,who, notwithstandinghispublicannouncement
on January
27,1999 that,"as of todayI am creatinga public integrityunit", hadNOT doneso in faceof the
two documented
complaintswhich I thereuponimmediatelypubliclypresented
him,in-hand. As
to thesetwo January27, lggg complaintss,
the first soughtinvestigationof the file evidence
substantiating
the allegationsof CJA's $3,000public interestad, "Restraining 'Liars in the
Courtroom'and on tlxePublic Payroll'(New York Law Journal,8l27l97,pp. 3-4)6, that
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralhademployedfraudulentlitigationtacticsto defeatlawsuitsagainst
statejudges and the Commissionon Judicial Conduct,suedfor comtption - and had been
rewardedwith fraudulentjudicialdecisions.The secondof theseJanuary27,1999
complaintswas
our follow-through to"An Appeal to Fairness: Revisitthe Court ofAppeals" andwas our request
for investigationof the comrptionof "merit selection"involvingJusticeRosenblatt'selevation.
Finally, and basedon the role the Commissionon JudicialNominationand Commissionon
JudicialConductin the corruptionof "merit selection"involvingJusticeRosenblatt,
theMarch26,
1999ethicscomplaintwas alsoagainstthosetwo stateagencies.
What was the Ethics Commission'sresponseto this comprehensive
March 26, 1999 ethics
complaint,substantiated
by meticulousdocumentation?
In violation of law (ExecutiveLaw
the
Ethics
Commission
simply
ignored
it
not
acknowledgingit, not referringit to
$9a.12(a)),
independent
authoritiesfor investigation,
not dismissingit.
Likewise,AttorneyGeneralSpitzeralsoignoredthisMarch 26,1999ethicscomplaint,which we
senthim for separate
investigation
by his publicintegrityunit, if not referralto a moreindependent
entity. Evenafterhe hadbelatedlyappointedPeterPopeto headthe unit in June 1999,no action
was taken. Nor was anyactiontakenon the two January27, 1999complaintswhich Mr. Spitzer
had receivedfrom me,in hand,on that date,uponpubliclyannouncinghis public integrityunit.
Thesewere simplyignored,alsowithout acknowledgment.
4

CJA's March 26. 1999ethicscomplaintis postedat"Coruespondence-NYS:"Ethics
Commission".

5

CJA'stwoJanuary2T.lgggcomplaintswereembodiedinasinglelettertoMr.
Spitzerofthatdate,wldch
"
posted
is
at Correspondence-NYS: Attorney General Spitzer" .
6
,,

"Restraining 'Liars

in the Courtroom'and on the Public Pa),rolf' is posted at,,publishedpieces,',asis
,,
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Becauseof Mr. Spitzer's inaction on the secondJanuary27, 1999complaint involving Justice
Rosenblatt'selevationto the Courtof Appeals,it fell to us to vindicatethe public'srights. This I
did by a lawsuit,ElenaRuthSassower,Coordinatorof theCenterforJudicialAccountability,Inc.,
acting pro bonopublico v. Contntissionon Judicial Conduct of the Stateof New York.
Commencedon April 22, 1999,the allegationsof the verified petitionTand annexedexhibits
criminallyimplicatedtheCommissionon JudicialNomination,the barassociations,
theGovemor,
andthe Senatein the com^rption
of "merit selection".TherebeingNO legitimatedefenseto the
verified petition,I was entitledto the benefitof the AttorneyGeneral'sadvocacy,pursuantto
ExecutiveLaw $63.L Nonetheless,
Mr. Spitzerrepresented
theCommission,
defending
it theonly
way he could:with fraudulentlitigationtactics.In sodoing,he replicated
theverymisconduct
of
predecessor
AttorneysGeneraldetailedby our ad,"RestrainingLiars" - the subjectof our first
January27, 1999complaintto him. Consequently,
by August lggg, the recordof my lawsuit
includedmy omnibusmotion,inler alia,to disquali|,M, Spitzer,to sanctionhimpersinaltyfor
his fraudulentdefensetactics,andto referhim for disciplinaryandcriminalinvestigation.3uch
fully-documentedJuly 28, 1999 motion set forth, in meticulousdetail, my direit,
first-hand
experiencewith Mr. Spitzer'spublic integrityunit, resoundinglyproving it to be an utter hoax

(1iT48-4e,
s8-103)

Spunedby TheTimesAugust lg,l9g9 article- andannexinganddirectlyquotingfrom it -- CJA
filed a criminal complaintwith the U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict of New york against
GovernorPataki and those complicitouswith him in the systemicgovernmentalco'uftiont
documentarily
established
by the March 26,1996verifiedethicscomplaintandthe recordof my
lawsuit againstthe Commission. MessrsLevy and Flynn, Sullivan,and Rohde- seasoned
reportersall -- wereprovidedwith thepertinentdocuments.In additionto the September
7,lg9g
criminal complaint,this includedthe March 26, lggg ethicscomplaintand the Aprrl22, 1999
verified petitionand July 28, 1999omnibusmotion in my lawsuit. Suchis refleciedby CJA's
correspondence
with them,beginningin September
1999.Most significantofthis corresptndence
is my long chainof lettersto Mr. Rohde,which,from January5, 2}O}throughOctoberZO,2OOO,
beseeched
him, overandagain,to bringto his editors'attentionthe fully-documented
corruption
storieshe was "sitting" on, to providethe substantiating
documentsto theseeditorsfor their
review,andto arrangefor me to meetwith themso that I couldunderstand
why, insteadof their
assigninghim to write storiesabout the corruptionof essentialgovernmentagenciesand

(Commission)"" begiruring
with theverifiedpetitionandincludingmy July2s, tqqq omniUusmotion,infra..
CJA's September
7. 1999criminalcomplaintis postedat"CorrespondenceNyS:U.S.Attorneyforthe
i
EasternDistict ofNY'.
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governmentalprocesses,involving our highestpublic oflicers - and for which dispositive,
independently-verifabledocumentationwas beingprovidedto him "on a silverplatter"-he was
being assignedto write aboutthe rap musician"Puff Daddy" and other storieswithout lasting
impact.
Finally, in Septemberand October2000, in the wake of GovernorPataki'simpending"merit
selection"appointment
to the Courtof Appeals-- aboutwhich I hadgivenMr. Rohdenoticeagain
andagainovertheprecedingmanymonths-- andhis failureto moveaheadwith a story,evenafter
beingprovidedwith CJA'sOctober16,2000reporton theCommission
on JudicialNomination's
com.rption
of "merit selection",spqgificallyaddressed
to thecurrentvacancye,
I directlycontacted
Mr- Rohde'seditor,TonyMarcanol0,leavinghim voicemail messages
on September
2ift, October
10ft,andOctoberl8th- eachunretumed,This is reflectedby rny October26,2000letterto Mr.
Marcano,which stated:
"In the event David has
NOT sharedCJA's October l6m Reportwith you - as I
requestedhim to do - pleaseaskthathe immediatelydo so- andthat he alsogive
you the -*y, many lettersI senthim over the year,imploringhim to arrangea
meetingwith Timeseditorssothatan exposeof the 'merit selection'processto the
Court of Appealscouldbe authorizedandundertaken."
On October27,2000, afterfinally succeeding
in speakingwith Mr. Marcano,I wrotean extensive
letterto him, which began:
"This is

to reiteratemy requestthatthe TimesBALANCE the manyarticlesin its
nationalsectionfocusing^on
thefailingsofjudicialelections
to higheststatecourts
elsewhere
in the country""andthe articlethisweekon Florida'spossibleswitch
fromjudicial electionsto 'merit selection'for its lowertrial courtsft'2
with coverage

e

CJA's October 16. 2000 report on the Commission on Judicial Nomination's comrption of ..merit
selection"is postedat " Judi ci aI SeIecti on-'Me ri t' SeIecti on" .
l0

Notrvithstanding Mr. Marcano's misconduct, as hereinafter recounted,he has gone on to become
ombudsmanat The SacramentoBee, which he joined in June2003. Mr. Landman should identify whetherhe
furnisheda recommendationto Mr. Marcanofor suchposition.
hhr
'

"See,interalia,'FierceCampaignsSignalaNewEraforStateCourts',6/5/00;,A

Spirited Campaignfor Ohio Court PutsJudgeson New Terrain',716100;'states
ReinIn TruthBendingIn Court Races',8/23/00;'Court RulingsCurb Efforts to Rein In Judicial Races',
l0/7loo;'u.s. chamber wll PromoteBusinessviewsin court Races'."
fr12

"'FloridaVoters

DecideJudicialSelection,.l0l2S/00,'
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of the situationherein NEW YORK. Isn't it at leastreasonable
for New york
readers presumably
- to expectsuchcoverage
thebulk of thepaper'sreadership
in
the Times'metrosection?
To my knowledge,therehasbeenNO Timescoverageof 'merit selection'to our
state'shighestcourts..." (emphases
in the original).
I pointedout thatnot only couldtheaccuracyof CJA's October16,2000reportbe independently
verified by The Times, but that this could be "readily and easilyaccomplished".Moreover;
becausewe had provided copies of the report to GovernorPataki, Chief Judge Kaye,
the
Commissionon JudicialNomination,the Commission
on JudicialConduct,aswell asfour bar
associations,
I furthersuggested
thatThe Timesaskfor their comment- beginningwith
"PointI detailing
thattheCommission
on JudicialNomination's
October4,2OOO
report- the only publicmanifestation
of the Commission's
adherence
to 'merit
selection'- is NON-CONFORMINGwith JudiciaryLaw 63.3. This,because
it
'each'
contains
NO 'findings'asto thequalifications
of
of therecommendees.
As a
consequence,
NONE of the recommendees
can be lawfully appointedby the
Governorand confirmedby the Senate."(emphases
in the original)
My letteradditionallysuggested
that shoutdThe Timesbe unableto get suchspecificcomment
"which should
be amajorstoryin andof itself-theTimesshouldavailitselfofthe
many law professorsand academicson whom it routinelyreliesfor stories- and
who arehappyto seetheir namesin print, exceptof course,when the stories.like
thisone,arepolitically-explosive."
I closedby stating,
"Afteryou

havePERSONALLYreviewedCJA's October16,2000Report,Itrust
you will inviteme to comein andsit downsothatwe mayfinallyexplorethisand
other readily-verifiable,fully-documentedstories of systemic governmental
corruption. At suchmeeting,you may be assuredI will bring the underlying
documentation
to which the Reportrefers- exceptingthosedocuments
thathave
- andwhichhe told me he still has.
beenin DavidRohde'spossession
Finally,it is absolutelyimperativethatCJA's Reportbepromptlytransmittedto the
EditorialBoardso thatthis year- unliketwo yearsago- it doesnot rushout with
an editorialendorsement
for a nomineewho is theend-product
of a behind-closeddoorsprocessaboutwhich it knowsnothins."(emphases
in the original)
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I receivedno responsefrom Mr. Marcanoto this October271efaxrr. Likewise,I receivedno
response
from him to anyof my follow-upphonecallsandfaxes,includingto JaneGross,another
editorin metro,giving noticethat GovernorPatakiwas expectedto makehis Court of Appeals
appointment
on November2nd.Similarly,I receivedno response
from the Albanybureau-which
works under metro's direction -- and to which I left urgent phone messagesand faxes on
NovemberI't and2fr astothesignificance
of CJA's October16,2000report,whoseIntroduction,
PointI, and Conclusion,I faxedit, aslikewiseto Ms. Gross
On November3, 2000, andcontrasting
with its December10, 1998front-pagemetrotreatmentof
Governor Pataki's appointmentof JusticeRosenblattto the Court of Appeals,which had
purported:
"The Governor's
selectionsto the Court of Appealsare closelywatched,both
becauseof the court'shistoricstatureas oneof the nation'smostinfluentialand
onceliberalbenches,
andbecause
of Mr. Pataki'sobviousdissatisfaction
with some
of its views",
The Times buried the Governor'sNovember2"d appointmentof AppellateDivision, Third
DepartmentJusticeVictoriaGraffeoto the Courtof Appealsdeepinsidethemetrosection
tB-l ll.
The article,"Pataki SelectsJudgefor AppealsCourt He Seesas Lenient", was by then Albany
reporterRaymondHernandez-- whosefamiliaritywith CJA's document-based
work on issuesof
judicial selectionand disciplineis reflectedby his inclusionas an indicatedrecipientof our
February12, 1998comprehensive
complaintand subsequent
correspondence
basedthereon.

tl

During this period in which Mr. Marcanowas not respondingto entreatiesfor coverageof CJA's fullydocumentedandindependently-verifiableOctober16,2000 report on the Commissionon JudicialNomination's
com:ption of "merit selection",metro was, by contrast,deemingworthy of coveragethe results of a Fund for
Modern Courts' surveyof candidatesfor the New York StateAssembly and Senate whose3l percentresponse
,
ratewas embodiedin a draft - the final report of which rvouldnot be distributedto legislatorsuntil thenew
session
in January. Metro's October 31, 2000 article,StateLegislotive CandiclatesStrongly Support Reform of Cottrt
System,SurveyFinds", was written by Laura Mansnems,rvho,asto this draft, hadioticited comment frim,inter
alia, SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChaimranLack. Amoug his quotedcomn'lents,
that it rvas"easy to say on a
"
survey..' Indeed,the Fund'ssurveydid not appearto be anl'thingmorethantheeasily-made
andpresumabiy
selfservingresponses
ofanonymousrespondetrts,
rvhosegenuinencss
had not beencomiared to any recordoith"i,
actionor advocac)'consistent
rvith their responscs.
Plainly,it wasthecandidates'records- includingthat of ChairmanLack himself- which would fumisha
truer measureof the prospectsfor realizingfundamentalrefonnsin the legislativesessionmorethantwo months
distant. Yet, ChairmanLack rvasgiven freereign to portray himself ashar-,ingbeenon the sideofreformers
during
the six yearsof his tenureat the headof the SenateJudiciarycommittee.
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Mr. Hernandez'articlemadeNOmentionof CJA's Octoberl6,2}O}report, or
anyaspect
ofwhat
it haddetailedasto the Commission
"merit
on JudicialNomination's
abandonment
of
selection,,
principles,includingasto the facialinsufficiencyof its "short list" of recommendees.
Mr. Hernandez'guilty knowledgeof his article'sinadequacy
- andthat metrowas not going to
permithim to follow-throughwith meaningfulcoverageon the"merit selection"irru",
i;"tualng
the bar associations'
ignominiousrole in its corruption,as documented
by CJA,s companioi
November13,2000report- maybe inferredfrom hisfailureto returnmy phonemessages
for him
on November3'd,NovemberI 6tl',November2l't, November28*, ;J b....u.r
lu, ; likewise
from Mr. Marcano'sfailureto returnmy phonemessages
for him: two on November3', ;l o;;
eachon November16tl'andNovemberi 7"'. Meanwhiie,in Florida,that state'shighestcourt
was
rulingon therecountof electoralballotsthatwouldultimatelygivetheUnitedStatespresidencyto
Georgew. Bush- afactto which my phonemessages
referred.
Finally, in trying to reachMr. Marcanoon NovemberI 7tn, my phonecall was shunted
to Mr.
Landman.This is reflectedby the fax I sentMr. Landmanon that date,hereinquotedin full:
"This follows
up the voice mail messageleft on your answeringmachinethis
morningaftermy call for Tony Marcanowastransferred
to your line.
Eventsin Floridaunderscore
the significanceof a state'shighestcourt- and the
valueof a seriesof storiesexamining'merit selection'appointment/confirmation
to
New York's Courtof Appeals,for which,23 yearsago,
New Yorkersgaveup their
right to electtheir higheststatejudges.
Your Metro Sectionreportersand editorshavebeenrefusingto developevena
singlestoryon this importantsubjectin the faceof readily-verifable proof,intheir
possession,
asto the corruptionof the "merit selection"process.tn tne eventyou
have NOT seenCJA's October 16, 2000 report on the NYS Commissionon
JudicialNomination'sabandonment
- hand-delivered
of 'merit selection'principles
to theTimesa full monthago- pleaseimmediately
obtainit from DavidRhodeor
from Tony Marcano,or whoeverelsehasbeensittingon it while Governorpataki
movedforwardto appointJusticeGraffeoto theCourtof Appealson November2d
- the samedayasthe New York Law Journalpublished
airont-page,above-thefold, 'Behind theNews' story,'Senti-secretCourt ofAppealsUo)tioiiols Draws
criticism', basedon PointI of cJA's october 16,2oooreport.
The Metro Section,includingits AlbanyBureau,was awareof CJA,s October16,
2000report- andtheLaw Journalstory- whenRayHernandezwrotehis storvon

'
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Justice Graffeo's appointment,which appearedat the back of the November
3d

Metro Section.

Reflectingthis is CJA's November2ndfax - sentto NY andAlbanyshortlybefore
- a copyof whichis enclosed.
andaftern
Alsoenclosed
is CJA'sunpublished
1n
November6"'Letterto theEditorabouttheplacementof Mr. Hemandez,s
storyand
the Times' suppression
of coverageaboutthe corruptedprocesses
of
appointment
and confirmationthat 'havereplacedour right to electour higheststatejudges'.
As to the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeupcominghearingon JusticeGraffeo's
confirmation,is the Metro Sectionplanningto omit all coverage?This is what it
did two yearsago when the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeheld a no-notice,by
invitation-only-confirmation
hearingon JusticeRosenblatt's
appointmen!atwhich
no oppositiontestimonywas permitted. In the eventyou are unawareof that
travesty,enclosedis a copyof CJA's Letterto the Editor, 'An Appealto Fairness:
Revisitthe Court of Appeats',publishedby the New York posi on December2g,
1998.
In theexpectation
thattheMetro Sectionwill meetits dutyto Timesreadersandthe
publicat largeby coveringJusticeGraffeo'sconfirmation
hearingandthe serious
citizen oppositionthat has ALREADY been presented,enclosedis CJA's
Novemberl31r'letter
to JusticeGraffeoandSenate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairman
Lack - aswell asthe Introduction
andConclusion
of CJA's November13,2000
report,referredto therein.
I look forward to speakingwith you personallyafter you have reviewed
CJA,s
October16,2000report. I will withholddeliveringto you CJA's November13,
2000reportuntil I hearfrom you - or someoneon your behalf. Needlessto
say,
time is of the essence."(emphases
in theoriginal).
Did Mr' Landman review the October 16, 2000 report on the Commission
on Judicial
Nomination'scorruptionof "merit selection"
- includinglts Exhibit',A-2,,,consisting
of CJA,s
March26,1999verifiedethicscomplaint?Did hereviewthe Introductionand
Conclusionto the
November13,2000reporton thecomplicityof thebarassociations,
whichwerefaxedto himl2?
How aboutthe two-pageNovember13,2000 letterto JusticeGraffeoand
ChairmanLack, also
faxedl3?As metro"diiot, receivingfact-specificinformationas to the corruption
of the..merit
t2
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selection"processby which a judge wasthenbeingseatedon New York's higheststatecourt,
!!
washisabsolute
andimmediate
dutvto examinetheOctober16.2000reportard thesubrt*tiutinn
mentation- or to have some other editor or reporter do so. on his behalf, including
by

obtainingthe profferedNovember13,2000report.

Mr. LandmanMUST be requiredto answeras to what he personally reviewedor had his
subordinates
review on his behalf- as I do not know. He did not seefit to respondto this
Novemberl Tthfax or to takemy phonecalls,reflectiveof thefactthathe knewhecouldnot begin
to justifu non-coverage
of whatwasthenbeforehim, astheyestablished
a MAJOR, far-reaching
story. Thus,my November21,2000 fax to him andMr. Marcanobegan:
' "This follows up my phone
messageearlierthis afternoonwith Julie, who, after
puttingme on hold,told methatIF youwereinterested
in doinga storyyouwould
be callingme.
IF the Metro Sectiondoesnot believeit hasa dutyto reporton the readilyverifable
corruptionof 'merit selection'to our State'shighestcourt - in the contextof a
judicial appointmentthat hasjust beenmadeand will be confirmednext week pleaseimmediatelyprovideme with the namesof your superiorsso that I can
contactthem.
As may be seenfrom the enclosedfront-pageitem from today'sNew york Law
Journal,thereis NO timeto lose.TheSenate
JudiciaryCommittee's
confirmation
hearingon JusticeGraffeo'sappointment
to the New York Court of Appealshas
beententatively
scheduled
for 9:30a.m.on Wednesday,
November29thandis'.by
invitationonly".
'By invitation
only' is a euphemismfor 'ONLY FAVORABLE TESTIMONY
ALLOWED'... (emphases
in theoriginal).
This secondfax then segwayedto "the different-- yet related- subject"- onewith which Mr.
Landmanwouldhavebeenfully familiarwith fromtheOctober16,2OOO
report,not to mention
the otherdocuments
in Mr. Rohde'spossession,
which,by then,shouldharrebeenobtainedand
reviewed,namely, the "readily-'rterifablecorruptionof the NYS Commissionon Judicial
Conduct,asevidencedfrom thecasefiles of lawsuitsagainsttheCommission".After notingmy
herculeanattemptsto get Mr. Rohdeto write a storyaboutthe lawsuitagainstthe Commission
broughtbyNew York attorneyMichaelMantell-- becauseof its specialrelevanceto his August
28,1999column"If a htdge GetsOut of Line: Seekinga Cure" -- I identifiedthatthe previ-ous

I
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day'sNew York Law Journalhadreportedon the"unsigned,two-paragraph"
appellateruling in
thatlawsuit.As to thisruling,a copyof whichI enclosed,
I asserted
thatifwas.,even,o* oi*
outrageandfraud" thanthe lower courtdecisionit affirmedbecauseit purported,
"in a single
sentenceand without any legal authority,that a complainantwhose
complaintis dismissed
by theCommission
has'NO STANDING'io seekjudicial
review". (emphasis
in theoriginal).
I thenconctuded:
"Let

there be no doubt on the subject,the public is being rapedof its most
fundamental
rrghtsin mattersinvolvingjudicialselection
anddiscipline- andthe
'news.
Timesdoesn'tsee
. fit to print' - evenin thefaceof a mouniainof readilvverifiableevidentiaryproof that I long agoprovided.
PleaseADVISE as to the currentwhereabouts
of that mountainof proof, which
shouldgo DIRECTLY to your superiors."(emphases
in the original)
In faceof this unequivocaldeclarationas to the annihilationof the public's rightsin mattersof
"mountain
judicialselection
anddiscipline- established
by thereferred-to
ofproof'already
inThe
Times'possession Mr. Landmanneitherdirectedcoveragenor evencontactedme even
to the
limited extent of providing me with the namesof his "superiors"and confirming that
the
"mountain
of proof' had been transmittedto them for review. Instead,it appearsthat Mr.
Landmandirecteda continuationof the very suppression
my November tZthfL to him had
complainedabout, giving rise to an inferencethat he had been responsiblefor the earlier
suppression'Specifically,it appearsthatLauraMansnerus,
the metroreporterassignedto cover
JusticeGraffeo'sNovember29,2000Senateconfirmation,wasinstructedNOT to r-portanything
about CJA's citizenopposition,includingthe fact of its very existence. Such is the ONLy
explanationfor her unusualconductin the minutesafter the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,s
confirmation"hearing",where- by contrastto othernewspaper
reporters-- shemadeNO attempt
to introduceherselfto me or to ask me ANY questionsas to the basisupon which,
at iis
conclusion,I had publicly requested
to present"citizen opposition". Indeed,althoughMs.
Mansnerusheardme describeto otherreportersthatmy intendedoppositiontestimonyaroie
from
the documentary
evidenceof the corruptionof "merit selection;las particularitid by CJA's
October16,2000andNovember13,2000reports,andJusticeGraffeo'sfailureto address
these
reportsandto ensurethepublic'srightsto testifyin oppositionat herSenateconfirmationhearing,
asexpresslyrequested
by CJA'sNovember13,2000letterto her,suchwasaltogetherabsentfrom
Ms. Mansnerus'article,"A Neu,JudgeIs ll'elcomedFor TopCourtin Albany,,,appearing
thenext
oav.
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Ms. Mansnerus'November30, 2000articleopenedby an analogyto eventsin Florida.
This was
thenfollowedby two unconnected
strands.Thefirst strandconcernedtheStateSenate,s
praisefor
JusticeGraffeo,who it confirmedunanimously.The secondwas a strandcontainin!
critical
commentabout"merit selection"by AlbanyLaw SchoolProfessor
VincentBonventrelt,n'otti"Jio
JusticeGraffeoin anyway, exceptingby Ms. Mansnerus'owt?referenceto JudgeGraffeo,s ..r"ry
Republicanresume".This wasthencounterbalanced
by a wholly conclusoryquote,..Fewwould
denythat it is by far a superiorsystemthat we've had for the last23 years;'from the
executive
directorof theFundfor ModernCourts,whichMs. Mansnerus
identifiedas"a researchandcourtreformgroup". As to our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organization,
all mentionwasomitted,
includingthefactthat,unliketheFund,we hadactivelyopposedJusticeGraffeo'sconfirmation
on
"merit
selection"grounds,embodyingour "research"in two fully-documented
reports,which we
hadprovidedto ALL thedirectplayersin the"merit selection"pio."r., Governorpataki,
Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanLack,theCommission
onJudicialNomination,
theCommission
on
JudicialConduct,thebarassociations,
aswell asChiefJudgeKaye- all of whomcouldhavebeen
approached
for relevantcomment.
The seriousand substantialquestionsas to what Mr. Landman,or thoseoperatingunder
his
direction,did anddid not tell Ms. Mansnerus
in assigning
herto coverJusticeGraffeo,sSenate
confirmationand write her materiallymisleadingarticleare reflectedby my December6,2OOO
letter to Ms. Mansnerus,which I hand-delivered
to The Times,with separatecopiesfor the
indicatedrecipients:Mr. Rohde,Mr. Marcano,the AlbanyBureau,AND Mr. Landman.
Such
letter recounted my many unreturnedphone calls and faxes over the previoussix weeks,
"pitching"
a storyabout"merit selection"to the Courtof Appeals.This,becauseMs. Mansnerus
claimedto be "unfamiliar"with my effortsto "pitch" suchstorywhenI spokewith her by phone
afterher articleappeared.My December6th retterto her thencontinued:
"You

shouldknow thatthe unprofessional
conductofTimes editorsandreporters,
reflectedby theirwilful failureto respondto my phonecallsandfaxes,is nothing
new. Rather,it is part of a patternof misconduct
whereinthe Timeshaseithei
writtenCJA out of majorstoriesin whichwe areintegralplayerso*.upp"d those
storiesentirely. Thesestoriesare aboutthe processes
of judicial selectionand
discipline, for which CJA both provided and proffeied readily-verifable
documentary
evidenceof corruption."(p. 3, emphasisadded).
The only response
to this letterwasfrom Mr. Marcano,ane-mailso immediatethatit wasalready
waitingfor me upon my directreturnto White Plainsfollowing my hand-delivery
of the letterto
The Times' headquarters
in Manhattan. This e-mail- presumablyreflectingMr. Landman,s

14
CJA's subsequent- and revealing -- correspondence rvith Professor Bonyentre
is posted at
"
Corre sp ondence-Academi a : Professor l/i ncen t Bonvent re,,.
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sentiments
by its pronoun"we" -- stated,in lolo:
"This is to confirm
receiptof a copy of your letter of Dec. 6, 2000 to Laura
Mansnerus. We have reviewedyour faxes urging The Times to undertakean
investigative
examination
of themeritselection
process
forjudicialnominees.We
believeour coverageof the issuehasreflectedthe skepticismexpressed
by legal
scholarson the selectionprocess.While we have no currentplansfor a larger
examination
of the issue,we will continueto monitorthe process.,,
Suchwas a deceit. Therehad beenNO Timescoverageof "merit selection"to the New york
Courtof Appeals- exceptingMs. Mansnerus
complained-of
article,whichfailedto meetstandards
of honestjournalism. Indeed,The Times'stunningly
minimalandsimplisticreportage,
going
backto 1998andJusticeRosenblatt's
appointment
hadbeenhighlightedty bothmy October2{
2000fax to Mr. Marcano,as likewisemy October20,2000fax to Mr Rohde- copiesof which
were enclosedwith my letterto Ms. Mansnerus.Thesefaxeshad eventransmittedcopiesof the
variousnews articlesand items- from which it could be seenthat The Times had NOT put
forward any "skepticism"as to the adequacyof "merit selection". Rather,as recentlyas
September
9,2000,it hadpurported:
"A changeenacted
in 1977 took the court of appealsout of politics. It mandates
that the governorchoosejudgesfrom a shortlist submittedby a selectionpanel,
with the Senatevotingon confirmation
(emphasis
added).
As Mr. Marcano'se-mailaddressed
NONE ofthe seriousissuesraisedby -y December6thletter,
includingMs. Mansnerus'
bizarrestatement
in herNovember
30tl'article
that "meritselection,,
to
"still
the Court of Appealswas
viewed as somethingof an experiment"- 23 yearsafter its
introduction- his apparentpurposewas to shut the door to my requestf"r " "'""t,ng t"
"provide...
anoverviewof theempiricalevidenceCJA hasto offer aboutthe'experiment'of .merit
selection'to New York's Court of Appeals". This, with ACTUAL KNOWLEDGE that the
empiricalevidencealreadvin TheTimes'possession
sufficedto established
notonlythecomrption
of the Commissionon JudicialNomination- the"startingpoint" of "merit selection"-- but the
corruptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct- and, as to both, "the knowledgeand
complicityof a whole host of others,includingGovernorGeorgePataki,Senateludiciary
committeechairmanLack,[chief JudgeKaye]andAttorneyGeneialspitzer."
So appallingwasthis latestdemonstration
of metro's"protectionism"andcover-up- andsobusy
was I perfectingthe appealof my public interestlawsuit againstthe Commissionand in
endeavoringto ensurethe integrityof the appellateprocessby attemptsto securetheanticus
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participation
of,interalia,theFundfor ModernCourtsrr-- thatI hadnofurthercontact
with The
Timesuntilnearlyfivemonthslater.Thiscontact,
however,
' wasthendirectly
with
Mr.
Landman.
J

face-to-face.

The occasionwas the April 18,2001Fair Trial-FreePressconference,
fundedby the New york
Stateunified court System,and held at columbia school of Journalism,
with which it has a
substantialmoneycontract.Mr. Landmanwas amongthe featuredpanelparticipants.
He was
seatednextto Chief JudgeKaye,who, ashe knew from CJA's October16,2000
andNovember
13,2000reports,hadnot onlybeenprovidedwith copiesof eachsothatshecould
discharge
her
duty to protectthe public from the corruptiontheydocumented,
but, prior thereto,had beenthe
recipientofvoluminouscorrespondence
fromCJA- culminatinginou, filingofanAugust3,2000
judicialmisconduct
complaintagainstherwith theCommissionl6.
on Chiirudge Kaye,sother
sidewas her Court of Appealscolleague,JudgeRosenblatt,
whoseodysseyto that Courtwould
havebeenfamiliarto Mr. Landmanfrom CJA's March 26,lgggverifiedethicscomplaint,
annexed
as Exhibit "A-2" to our October16, 2000 report,as well as from the April 22, l99g
verified
petitionin my lawsuitagainsttheCommission,
which he couldreasonably
i-,a.re
beenexpectedto
haveobtainedfrom Mr. Rohde.Next to JudgeRosenblattwas AttorneyGeneral
Spitzer,whose
fraudulentdefenseof my lawsuit was summarizedby the October ie, zooo report
and, in
particular,by its Exhibit"B" consistingof CJA's SeptemberlS,l9g9 supplement
to theMar ch26,
1999ethicscomplaint.This,in additionto my July28, 1999omnibusmotionfor sanctions
aguinri
Mr' Spitzer,which Mr. Landmancouldalsohavereasonably
beenexpectedto haveobtainedfrom
Mr' Rohde.Thesefour: Mr. Landman,ChiefJudgeKaye,JudgeRosenblatt,
andAttomeyGeneral
Spitzer,were sittingside-by-side
at tablesjoined with manyothersto form a very largesquare,
accommodating
mostof theconference
attendees.
Additionalattendees
wereaccommodated
in two
or threerows in the back,for whom at leastone standingmicrophones
was provided.
- andat its conclusion,ChiefJudgeKayewent
The programwas participatory
aroundthe square
for final commentsandquestions.
Shedid not,however,includethe additionalrowsof seating,
containingonly a handfulof people,myselfincluded.Presumably,
this was because
the Chief
15

The Fund, which is a perennialfavorite of The Times,is a "front" for the
bar associations.Like therqthe
Fund's endorsements
of "merit selection"and of the Commissionon Judicial Conduct,ignore
thereaiilyveriJiable documentaryevidenceof thcir comrption, rvhich the Fund rcfuses
to confront. f,,Correspondenceorganizations: Fundfor M-odernCourtsl; f"Correspondence-Bar Associations,,).
As my December6* letter to Ms. Mansnerusidentified, when the Fund's
,
executivedirector made his
favorablecommentabout"merit selection"for her November:0, zooo
article,he was alreadyin possession
of
CJA'soctober16,2000andNovemberl3,2000reports,whichlhadsenthim.
MyreasonablesuggestiontoMs.
Mansneruswas that sheobtain his commentas to tliesereports.
16

This August 3, 2000 judicial misconductcomplaint- and the correspondence
on rvhich it is based- are
posted at: " Cor r esp ondence-N yS: Chi ef J rclge Kaye,;.
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Judge,who knows who I am from our many yearsof face-to-facecontact,did not
wish to
recognizeme, despitemy raisedhand. Rather,shebeganto closethe program
aftercallingupon
thelastattendeeseatedaroundthe square.It wasthenthatI roseto inquireasto whether
the Chief
Judgewas not going to give attendees
in the "outer tier" a chanceto comment. Having been
publiclyembarrassed,
the chief Judgeallowedme to proceed.
Statingthata "fair trial" dependson a "fair judge",I identifiedthatthe stateagency
chargedwith
ensuringthe fairnessof ourjudgeswasthe Commissionon JudicialConduct,whose
comrption
wasreadily-verifiable
andthe subjectof lawsuits.I statedthatMr. Spitzerhadnot only refusedto
investigatethis corruption,but had defendedthe Commissionin the lawsuits
by fraudulent
litigationtactics,for which he hadbeenrewardedby fraudulentjudicial decisions
without which
the Commissionwould not havesurvived. I do not believeI askedMr. Spitzer
to comment.
Rather,I believeMr. Spitzerinterruptedthat he could not commentas I had ..many
lawsuits,'
pendingin his office. My response
was immediate:I had but one lawsuit. To this, Mr. Spitzer
answeredthathewould speakto meprivatelyaftertheprogram.My recollectionis
thateitherthen
or beforeMr. Spitzer'sinterruption,I statedthatthe "free press"hadbeenunwilling
to reporton
the evidenceof the Commission'scorruption,includingtheselawsuits. This,
whil. U"ing
tlrrcaicrrsiiir."tti ir.ri berrvrsiI it,vrrr i.ryTurrrCoiisrcirr,dcariui iire Coiunrbia
Scirooi0f
Journalism,
who cameup besideme from his seatin the..outertier"lz.
Basedon my contactswith Mr. Landmanthe previousNovember-December,
he is chargedwith
knowledgeasto thetruth of my publiccomments.Indeed,the October16,2000report
haditself
identified(pp. l2- l3) thattheCommissionhadbeenthebeneficiaryof threefraudulent
lowercourt
decisionsin threeseparatelawsuits- andthat my lawsuitphysicily incorporated
the othertwo:
Doris L. Sassowerv.ComntissionandMichaelMantell v. Cimmisiion. tutyNovember
21,2OOO
fax to him hadthengivennoticeof thejust handed-down
fraudulentappellaie
decisioninMantella copyof which it enclosed.This would explainwhy, when I approached
Mr. Landmanat the
conclusionof the Fair Trial-FreePressprogr€rm,
he did not treatme with the politenessdue a
strangerwhosestoryproposalneedsexplication.Rather,he immediatelymanifested
hishostilityas
I imploredhim to arrangefor an investigativeexposeof the readily-verifiable
evidenceof the
t7

TheFairTrial'FreePressConference
wastaped- andshouldincludemy preciseremarks.Ho*,ever,
after
makingconsiderable
efforts,includingtrvorcqucststo ChiefJudgeKaye,for permissionto hear
thetapes,the
UnifiedCourtSystemsentmetl'o audiocasscttcs,
eachstrangely
iicomplete.After furtherconsiderableefforton
my part,I wassenttlree digital audiotapes
- for whicht ao not havean appropriateplayer. presumably,
The
Timeshassucha player- andI wouldbepleased
to providethesedigitaltapessothatit mayveri$,preciselywhat
Mr. Landmanheardmepubliclysay.
As for Mr. Goldstein,his naiveor disingenuous
viewof thingsis reflectedby his contentionthat,..No
breachof faithin modernjournalismmeasures
up in size,scopeandauJacityto themisieedscommitted
byJayson
"t"" New York rimes.","Lies,damnliesandJaysin Btair's lie;',San
Francisco
Chronicle
zs,
,ittuy
,t;t!
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Commission'scorruption.In vain,I pointedout thatall thatwasnecessary
wasexamination
ofthe
files of the threelawsuitfiles,requiringminimalexpenditure
of time. I contrasted
this with the
investigativeexaminationThe Timeshadjust publishedin a three-partserieson the legal
system
andthepoor'runningon thefront-pagett- whosefirst parthadideniified"a r.,r"n-n.'onih
analysis
of thousandsof city recordsand court casesin 2000". Mr. Landman,sresponse
was a flat
rejection,which he altogetherrefusedto discuss.Indeed,he turnedhis back and
walked away
from me as I pleadedwith him to explainwhy The Timeswould not examine
the files of these
threelawsuits,full copiesof whichI statedI wouldpro,uid..
This endedmy directcontactwith Mr. Landman- but not his continuingresponsibilities
asmetro
editor.Basedon CJA's October16,2000andNovember13,2000reportsandthe substantiating
documents
thenin The Times' possession,
plusthe conversations
he presumably
had with Mi
Marcanoand suchmetroreportersasDavidRohde-- he is chargedwit-hkno*ingthat
my public
interestlawsuitagainsttheCommission
wasa politicalpowerkeg,whosecriminalramifications
directlyreachedthe GovernorPatakiand AttorneyGeneralSpitzer- eachof whom would
be
runningfor re-electionthefollowingyear,if not pursuingotherpowerfulpublicoffrces.He
surely
understoodthat without timely newsreportagecriticallyexaminingthe recordsof thesepublic
officers,the electoralraceswould be fatally skewedwell beforethe partv conventions.These
incumbents
wouldseeminvincible,deterringchallengers
fromwithinth.i-*n parties,deterring
strongchallengers
from theopposingmajorparry,andaltogetherdiscouraging
cli,allenge
from th!
minorparties'who would confertheirvaluablepartylinesto thepowerfutinJurb.nts.
Especially
would this be the casein the 2002racefor AttorneyGeneral.
I do not know what role Mr. Landmanplayedin renderingfutile ALL my subsequent
effortsto
obtaincoverage
ofmy publicinterestlawsuitagainsttheCommission
anditspolitically-explosive
ramificationson the GovernorandAttorneyGeneralfrom Albanyreporterju-", McKinley,
Jr.
However,as metro editor,thereis everyreasonto believethat his
fernicious influencewas at
work' This is only reinforcedby my directcontactwith the metrobureausix weeks
beforethe
November2002election.
As my voluminouscorrespondence
with Mr. McKinleyreflects,I first tumedto him in June ZO0l,
andwith increasing
frequency
through2}}z,providinghim with documentsthatwould
enablehim
to understandand verifii the seriousofficial misconductof the Governorand Attorney
General.
Such documents,
includingCJA's March 26, lggg ethicscomplaintand September
7,1999
criminalcomplaint,werepartof therecordof my lawsuit.against
the
Commission,
which,by May
1,2002, "Law Day'', had reachedthe Court of Appealst'. Yet, over the ensuing
monthsof his
18
re

The series,written bv JaneFritschandDavid Rohde,appearedon April g, 9,
and 10,2001.

The record before the Court of Appeals included a FULL COPY of
CJA's October 16, 2000 and
N^ovemberl3,2000reports,asrvellasCJA'sNovemberl3,2000lettertoJusticeGraffeo.
Thisinsubstantiation
ofmyMay l,2002disqualification/disclosurenrotion,rl'hoscllUSg-gSserecaptionro4,"TheDisqualifyinglnterest
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electoralreporting,he failed to write anythingabout thesestill pendingethics and criminal
complaintsor the explosivelawsuitfile, a copyof which I left with him o'lurr" 2g,2oo2,intwo
cartons,meticulouslyorganizedandlabeledfor his convenience.
This includedmy THRE-Efullydocumented
sanctions
motionsagain^st
Mr. Spitzerpersonallyforlitigationmisconductso serious
asto be groundsfor his disbarment20.
Finally, by the end of September,
with six weeksteft to the election,and after providingMr.
McKinleywith a September18,2002lettersettingforth specific"linchpin" questionsfor tvtr.
Spitzer'sresponse,
aswell asa September20,2002letterfurnishingu *.itt.n storyproposalfor
electioncoverageentitled,"Exposingthe REAL AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,not thep.R.version',,
recapitulating
what we hadhadrepeatedly
discussed
together,he baidlypurportedthattherewas
no storyto reportandreactedwith crudeexpletiveswhenI attempted
to discusswith him thebasis
for suchconclusion.Only thendid I turn to theNew York metrobureau- the first time in nearly
two full years. My entreaties
wereto MarianneGiordano,the metropoliticseditor. The first of
thesewas my September
26,2002fax, summarizingMr.McKinley'sinexcusable
behaviorand
"linchpin"
enclosing
thestoryproposal,
in additionto theSeptember
l8tl'letterwith
questions.
As
it would be highly unlikelythat Mr. Landmanwas not madeawareof this storyproposal,if not
prior theretoby Mr. McKinley thanby Ms. Giordanoat thisjuncture,it is setforthverbatintinits
mostpertinentparts:
"Repeatedly,
the public is told that Eliot Spitzeris a 'shoe-in' for re-electionas
AttorneyGeneraln'randa rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a futureas

of ChiefJudgeKayeResultingfromher Complicityin the Corntptionof 'Merit Selection'to this Court "The
Exposedby thisLawsuit",follosedby !1fl99-106,
captioned,
DisEtotifytngInterestand BiasofAssociate
Jldge VictoriaGraffeo,Arisingfront her Complicityin the Corrupiionif 'Merft Selection,to this Court Exposedby thisLawsuit". [postedon s'ebsiteat"TestCases-state
/commission)1.
20
Thesethreemotions are m]/ July28, 1999omnibusmotionin Supreme
york County,my
Court/l.trew
Airgust17,2001motiouin theAppellate
Division,FirstDepartmcnt,
andmyJune17,2001motio1
i' theCourtof
Appeals- eachpostedin"Test Cases-State
(Commi.ssion),,.
fir..I,,,CourtofClaimsJudgetoFaceSpitzer,,@,Mayl5,2002'John
Caher,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCarroll,directorof qui*ipiuc Cottege
lotting Insiitute,
'Spitzerhas
.[Gov.patakij
turnedoutto bsa verygoodpolitician,
andheisjust ntt vulnera6le';
could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost and he s,ouldn't beat Spitzer';
'TheAttorneyGeneralGoestoI/ar''@'Jure16,2002,JamesTraub),
'Spitzer'sposition
is considered
so impregnable
thatthe R-publicans
haveput up a virtually
unknownjudge
to opposehimthisfall - anindubitable
proofof politicalsuccess'
;'Ihe Enforcei,
16,2}}2coverstory,
Gqdwelfaga4lg, September
MarkGimein),'he'salmostcertainiowina
secondtermasattornevgeneralthis fall'.
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GovernorandpossiblyPresidentfi'2.
Thereasonfor suchfavorableview is simple.
The presshasnot balancedits coverageof lawsuitsand otheractions initiatei by
Mr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleasesand pressconferences,with any
coverageof lawsuitsdefendedby Mr. Spitzer.This,despitethe fact thatdefensive
litigationis the 'lion's share'of what the AttorneyGeneraldoes.
The AttorneyGeneral'sowt?websiteidentifiesthattheoffice 'defendsthousands
of
suitseachyearin everyareaof stategovernment'-- involving'nearlytwo-thirdsof
the Department'sAttorneysin bureaus
york City andin
!a;ed in AlbanyandNew
the Department's
l2 Regionaloffices.'fi'3It is, therefore,
longpasttimeihatthe
presscriticallyexamineat leastone lawsuitdefendedby Mr. Spitzer. only by so
doingwill thevotingpublicbeableto gaugehis on+he-jobperformance
in tttit "itut
area.
Our non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'organizationproposesa specificlawsuitas
idealfor pressscrutiny.The lawsuitwas not only expresslybroughtin the public
interest,but hasspannedMr. Spitzer'stenureasAttorneyGeneralandis now before
theNew York Courtof Appeals.Most importantly,
it is a lawsuitwith which Mr.
Spitzer is directly.faniliar and htou,ledgeahle.Indeed,it was generatedand
perpetuatedby his official misconduct- and seeksmonetarysanctionsand
disciplinaryandcriminalrelief againstMr. spitzerper.sonally.
Documentedby the lawsuitis that Mr. Spitzerhasusedhis positionas Attorney
General to cover-up systemicgovernmentalcorruption involv rng, inter alia,
GovernorPataki,high-rankingjudges,and the StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct. He has done this by wilfully failing to investigatethe documented
allegationsof corruptionunderlyingthe lawsuit and by employingfraudulent
defensetacticsto defeatit -- tacticswhich would be groundsfor disbarmentif
committedby a privateattorney.
"'spitzer
Pursuinga poriticarparft'(alboog-TimcllJnle!, May rg,2loz,James
\t
'ANew
pubricArg"r' (N.*._yg(Tr!0gg
odato);
Yorko/licial lyhoHarnessed
,M,ay2i,2002,
'spitzer
McKinley);
Expected
to
cruise
to
2nd
rir*'
{ames
Gu*"tt,May 27,2002,yancey
Roy);'AttorneyGeneralReiectsFutureRoleasLegislattre'(Associated
iress,June4,2002,
Marc Humbert);'Democratswait on Eliot spitzer,Imntinent'It Boy"
olgulyerk_eGrvet,
August19,2002,AndreaBernstein),'manyinsidersalreadyarebeginningto tutt uh"it u"ry
quietly-- aboutthechances
of a DemocratwinningbacktheGovernor'sofficein 2006. At the
top of theirwishlist is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognition
hasshotthroughtheroof in thelast
year,privatepollsterssay,andrvhoappears
- for now,at least- to haven6 negatives."'
useewww/oag.state.ny.usl
'Tour
theAttorneyGeneral'sOffice' - Divisionof State
1t
Counsel."
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Annexedto the litigationpapersis a papertrail of correspondence
with Mr. Spitzer,
establishinghisditect knowledgeandpersonal tiabitityforthe fraudulentdefense
tactics of his Law Departmentby his wilful refusal to meet his mandatory
supervisoryduties under DR-l-104 of New York's Code of professional
Responsibility(zz NYCRR $I 200.5).
I do not exaggerate
in sayingthat pressscrutinyof this one lawsuitwill not only
rightfully endMr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospects
andpoliticalcareer,but his legal
careeraswell. Indeed,it mayproveequallydevastating
for Governorpataki.
Addedto this, the lawsuitprovidesan 'insideview' of the hoax of Mr. Spitzer's
'public integrity
unit' - which, accordingto a September1999Gannettarticle,
'Spitzer's
Anti-Corruprion (JnitGetsolfto a BusyStart,,had.ulr"udyloggedmore
than 100reportsof improperactionsby stateandlocalofficialsu.rorrN"* york,.
Obviously,verifring the hoa:<of the 'public integrityunit' shouldbeginwith the
first two reportsit received- which were from CJA and involve the very issues
thereafterembodiedin the lawsuit.Thesetwo reportswerepubliclyhandeito Mr.
Spitzer on January27, 1999, immediatelyupon his announcementof the
establishment
of his 'publicintegrityunit,....
Tellingly, a 'search' of the Attorney General's website
lwww.oag.state.ny.ustj
producesonly seven entriesfor his 'public integrity unit', with virtu uily ,o
substantive
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
This is uil th"
moreastounding
whenviewedagainstMr. Spitzer'sl99g campaignpromise.to
take on the task of cleaningup governmentby taking on all of the problemsthat
haveledto governmental
stagnation
andcorruptionin New York' (emphasisin the
original). Specifically,Mr. Spitzerpromisedto setup 'a PublicIntegrityOffice to
uncoverandremedygovernment
abuses
throughout
the state'....
ihi, ** all laid out in Mr. Spitzer'sl99g campaignpolicypaper,.MakingNew
York state the Nation's Leaderin public Integrity...'. Its fiist three pag-esare
enclosedto enableyou to beginto GHECK oUT whether,andto what "*t*t, Mr.
Spitzerhasimplemented
his proposedplanof action.Mr. Spitzer's2}}2re-election
website fwww.spitzer2002.conr]
says NOTHING about any .public Integrity
office', let alone its accomplishments.NoR does it -"niion .gorr".n-ental
corruption'and 'public integrityas issues.Examinationof the lawsuitfile reveals

*1I
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To this spectacularstory proposal,therewas no responsefrom Ms. Giordano. Likewise,
no
response
from herto my two follow-upphonemessages.
This is reflectedby -y Octoberl,2OO2
e-mail to Ms. Giordano,which concludedby statingthat if shewere not going to direct/suggest
coverageand, additionally,provide a copy of the proposalto the edito;ial board so thaii.its
evaluationof Mr. Spitzer's'record'maybe informedby the readily-verifiable,
fully-documented
facts,which Mr. McKinley hasheretoforebeensuppressing
fromtover&ga,,,sheshould
"... adviseas
to the namesof supervisory
personnelat TheTimeswith whom I may
discussthis matterdirectlyandto whom the two cartonsof documentation
should
be forwarded."
Again, no response
from Mr. Giordano- nor to my subsequent
phonemessage
for her,nor to my
further October4, 2002e-mail. All were ignored-- pt.ru-ubly at Mr. Lindman's
direction.
Finally,on October8,2002,I alertedtheeditorialboardto thesitu;tion. My two-pagecoverrnemo
is hereinreplicatedverbatim,not only becauseMr. Landmanis presu..d to liu* r..n it,
but
because
it reinforcesthemultitudeof monumental
stories,which rnltro hadsuppressed
duringhis
stewardship:
"As The New

York Times' editorialboardpreparesits endorsements
for Attorney
Generaland Governor,it dependson accurateand balancedinformationupon
which to makeits recommendations
to voters.
Pleasebe advisedthatthenewssideofThe Times- uponwhich the editorialboard
may be presumedto rely for pertinentnews storiesabout Governor pataki and
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer- hassuppressed
coverageof fully-documented
storiesof
their offrcialmisconduct.This officialmisconductwaslongagoparticularized
and
documentedin ethicsand criminalcomplaintsagainstthem,filed with the New
York StateEthicsCommissionand the U.S. Attorneyfor the EasternDistrict of
New York, u,ltichhave never beendismissedand remainpending. copies were
providedyearsago to a varietyof Timesreportersand, most recently,to Albany
correspondent
JamesMcKinley, Jr. in connectionwith his electioncoverageof
thesetwo public officers.
As to GovernorPataki,thesefiled ethicsand criminal complaintsrest on his
corruption of the processby which he has now made hundredsof judicial
appointments
duringhis nearlyeightyearsin officefr'r- includinghis comrptionof
ft r

"On November
16,I 996,theeditorialsidefeatured,albeitsignificantlyexpurgated,
my
Letterto theEditorI'hich it entitled
problems,.This
PatakiCreates
,'On ChoosingJudges,
had
no effecton thenewsside,s'hichcontinued
unabaGd
its priorsuppression
of documented
stories
pertainingto GovernorPataki'songoingcomrptionbf tn"
process,
iuai.iot appointments
includingto the Court of Appeals,coveiedup and .ornpo*d.d by a complicitous
Senate
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selection'to theNew York Courtof Appeals;his complicityin thecomrption
of the New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct;and his disablingand
corruptingof the New York StateEthicsCommission-- the stateagencyhaving
disciplinaryjurisdictionoverhim andsuchotherpublicofficersasthestateAttomey
Generaland over stateagenciessuchasthe Commissionon JudicialConduct
and
the Commission
on JudicialNomination.
As to AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,thesefiled ethicsandcriminalcomplaintsrest
on
his wilful failure to investigatethe documentaryevidenceof ihe
aforesaid
corruption,as well as of the fraudulentdefensetacticsof predecessor
Attorneys
Generalin thwartingmeritoriouslawsuitsand procuringfraudulentjudicial
decisions.Thisfailureto investigate
is notwithstanding
Mr. Spitzerpurportsto
have
a 'public integrityunit'. The complaints
againstMr. Spitzeralsorerion his own
fraudulentlitigationtacticsthroughoutthe past 3-l/2yiarsin defendingagainst
a
meritoriouslawsuit challengingthe corruptionhe failed to investiglt"-una
in
procuringa seriesof judicial decisionswhich, in additionto being-fraudulent,
insulatea comrptCommissionon JudicialConductfrom futurelitigation
challenge.
Both his failureto investigate
andhis ouryfraudulent
defensetacticsstemfrom the
samesource:his myriadof personal,
professional,
andpoliticalrelationships
with
thoseinvolvedin the corruptionor implicatedthereby- asto which Mr.'spitzer
wilfully refusesto respectthe mostfundamentalconflictof interestrules.
All the foregoing is encompassedby the story proposal .The REAL Attorney
GeneralSpitzer- not the P.R.Version'- for which Mr. McKinley hasrefused
to
providenewscoverage. A copyis enclosed,revisedfor clarity. Also
enclosedis
my September
26tl',October1", andOctober4tl'correspondence
with politicsEditor
MarianneGiordano,to whom I turnedfor oversight,asMr. McKinley's
superior.
As reflectedby this correspond
ence,all unresponded-to,Ms.
Giordanorefusesto
discussthestoryproposalwith me,let aronewhy, andrefusesto identifliwho
at the
Timeswill discuss
it.
Sothatyou mayknow for a certaintythatthe substantiating
documentation
provided
'rightfitlly
Mr.
McKinleywould
end
Mr.
Spitzer's
re-election
prospects,
political
!o
future,and legalcareer'andhave'repercussions
pataki...
on Governor
similarly
devastating',I requestthat you obtain it from him - or from Ms. Giordano.
As
indicatedby my correspondence,
this documentation,
which Ms. Giordanowas

JudiciaryCommittee."
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asked to herself review, was provided to Mr. McKinley more than threemonths
ago,

meticulouslyorganizedin labeledfolderscontainedin two cartons.

In view of the seriousand substantialnatureof this politically-explosivestory,
deliberatelysuppressed
by the news side,I requestthat copiesoithis ro-paje
transmittalbeprovidedto eachandeverymemberof the editoiial boardsothaith!
mayresponsibly
evaluatetheboard'spropercourseof action.Needlessto say,Iam
readyto meet with the board,either collectivelyor individually,to assist
it in
independentlyverifying,within the spaceof a few hours,its mostsalientaspects.
I
trust they would agreethat New York votersare entitledto know how Attorney
GeneralSpitzer-- our state'shighestlegaloflicer and'the people'sLawyer,-- and
GovernorPataki-- our state'shighestofficer -- havecollusivelyunderminedthe
very foundationsof the 'rule of law' for their own political and personalends,
includingcorruptingthevery safeguards
thatwould hold themaccountable.,'
It is reasonableto assumethat Mr. Landmanwas made aware of this memo, if not
from Ms.
Giordanoand Mr. McKinley,to whom copieswere sent,thanfrom the editorialboard. Indeed,
unlesstherewas alreadyin placea collusiveplan betweeneditorialand metroto automatically
suppressthesekind of governmentalcorruptionstoriesfrom coverage,protectthe implicatei
public officers, and black-ballour citizens'organization,
the editorialboardwould necessarily
havehad to discussmemowith metro. How elsewould it verify the truth of what the
memoset
forth -- beyondwhat it alreadyknewto betruefrom,for exampl",CJA', Octoberl6,2101report,
whosetransmittalto the editorialboardhadbeenexpressly
requested
by my October27,2O0Ofax
to Mr. Marcano?
Certainly,if the editorialboardweregoing to simplyignoredocumentaryevidenceofthis
serious
official misconductin its endorsements
for GovernorandAttorneyGeneral,it had to be surethat
suchbetrayalofjournalisticresponsibilities
would not thereafterbe exposedby metro,sbelated
reportingof that evidence.Likewise,metrocould not continueto suppressthis evidence
from
newscoverageif the editorialboardweregoingto pursueit in connectionwith its endorsements
or
othereditorials.Thus,therehadto becommunication
betweentheeditorialboardandmetro-and
it is hardto imaginethatthis would not haveinvolvedmetro'stop man,Mr. Landman.
The editorialboarddid not respondto the October8,2o02memo,andits endorseme
nt,..Re-elect
Eliot Spitzey'',appearedon October31, 2002. Nor did Mr. Landmanor anyof his subordinates,
suchasMs. Giordano,respond.Indeed,metronot onlycompletelyignoredtirestoryproposal,
buf
in the mostbrazenof 'Journalisticfrauds"continuedall its uncritical,flatteringcoverage
of Mr.
S_pitzer
andhis brightfuturewhich it hadpreviously.Sucharticlesur'iWhil, SpitzerShigs n
Ofr
OthersTalk of His Future" (lo/28/O2,JonathanHicks) and"Wall St.WrarLifis profite
o/enoii
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Attorney General' (ll/4/02, RichardPerez-Pena./Patrick
McGeehan)appearedin the final days
beforethe electionwhen therewas not the slightestreasonto devotejournalisticresources
to
favorablecoverageof Mr. Spitzer- his re-electionhaving beenassur"dy"-, earlier
by press
protectionism,
resultingin onlya nominalopponent,Doralrizzary,beingfieldedby therepuUti"party,and minor partiesconferringupon Mr. Spitzertheir lines esJo Govemorpataki,
Mr.
McKinley's coverageof him in thewakeof CJA's October8,zoo2memoandthee.mail
exchange
betweenus on thatdateincludedanOctober17,2}}2article, "In an Electionyear,pataki
Ducks
and DodgesWth the Bestof Ther??",
stating,
"Mr. Pataki
hasbeenthe governorfor nearlyeightyears,and to a largedegreethe
electionhasbecomea referendumon his recordand on his plansfor addressing
problems. By deflectingquestionsaboutthat recordor his plans,he reduces
his
opponents'chancesto win."
Yet' asMr. McKinley knew, GovernorPatakihad not had to "duck", "dodge",or..deflect,,
any
questionsasto therecordof his corruptionof judicial selectionto the lower siatecourts
and..merit
selection"to the Court of Appealsandof his complicityin the corruptionof the Commission
on
JudicialConduct- such€Iswasreadily-verifablefromthe copyof the file of my lawsuitagainst
the Commission. This, becauseMr. McKinley had not reviewedthe file nor confronted
the
Governorwith a singlequestionbasedthereon.Indeed,when,in December,I retrievedthe
trvo
cartonscontainingthe file thatI hadsivenMr. McKinley,theywerein seemingly..untouched
by
humanhands"ondition"tt.
Following the re-electionof GovernorPatakiand AttorneyGeneralSpitzeqMr. McKinley
was
promotedto Albany bureauchief. In that capacity,he continuedto suppress
the sysiemic
governmental
comrptionstoriesinvolvingtheGovernorandAttorneyCene.at,which presumably
earnedhim the promotion. He hadzerointerestin pursuinganykind of storyaboutmy important
publicinterestlawsuitagainsttheCommission,
whoseclimacticconclusionatthe..merit-selected,,
':

retrievingthetwo cartonsfile from Mr. McKinley
in December,
I providedhim -in replacement
- witl
-Court
-ln
thetwo finalmotionsin thelawsuitthenpcndingbeforethe
of Appeals.Theseweretbetwomotionsto wlich
thesecond
of my october8,2002e-mailto himhadrefenedin its closing:
"I have great
a
dealtodo - includingmotionsto theCourtof Appealsto reargueandfor leaveto
appeal.For therecord,theCommission
is NOW thebencficiiryof SEVEN-fraudulent
judicial
decisionswithoutwhichit couldnot survive- thelatesttrvobeingfrom theCourt
of Appeals.
veriSing thefraudulence
of thesetakesabouta minute- if thatlJng."
Indeed'I wrotethemotionswith Mr. McKinleyin mind- attachingexhibitsto each
motionthatwouldbesulficient
to substitutefor the file in permittingverificationof the SEVENfraudulentjudicial
decisionsof which the
Commission
wasthebeneficiaryin tlueeseparate
lawsuits.

t

I
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Court of Appealswas reachedon December17, 2oo2- the sameday as I
stood, just down the
streetat the StateCapitol, attemptingto vindicatethe public's .iihts by preventing
Senate
confirmationof SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanLack to the CourtoiCluirr.
As to the comrptionof the appointmentsprocessto the lower statecourts,represented
by Govemor
Pataki'sappointment
of ChairmanLackto theCourtof Claimson Decemb",lO, 21O2,theSenate
JudiciaryCommittee'sno-notice"hearing"to confirmationthatappointmentsevendayslater-at
which no questionswere askedof ChairmanLack, andno onepermittedto testifi - iforded
Mr.
McKinley a goldenopportunityto bring togetherinto a singll stunningstoryihe documentary
evidenceof the comrptionofjudicial selectionto the lower statecourtsand "merit selection,,
to
the Court of Appealsand of the corruptionof Commissionon JudicialConduct. Indeed,
such
evidentiarysynthesis
was donefor him -- embodiedin CJA's Decemberl6,2002letterto Senate
MajorityLeaderBruno,OutgoingSenateMinorityLeaderConnor,andIncoming
SenateMinority
LeaderPatterson22,
summarizingChairmanLacL's pivotal role in that comrption. As for the
substantiating
documentation
to thatextraordinary
letter,it wasmeticulously
organized
andlabeled
in a carton,which I left with Mr. McKinley.Suchincludeda file of documents
pertainingto
ChairmanLack's misconductin connectionwith JusticeRosenblatt's1998"meritselection,,
to-the
Court of Appeals. It also includeda separate
file pertainingto JusticeGraffeo's2000 ..merit
selection"
to theCourtof Appeals,containing
CJA'sNovember13,2000lettertoChairmanLack
and the October 16, 2000 and November13, 2000 reportsit had enclosed.Mr. McKinley,s
responseto this unbelievablechanceto makeup for a yearand a half lost time and
showcase
ChairmanLack's role in corruptingjudicial selectionand disciplinewas a superficial
and
misleadingDecember18, 2002 article,"StateSenateVotesto Confirm One of Its
Ownfor a
Judgeship",makingno mentionwhateverof CJA's document-substantiated
December 16,2002
letter to the Senate'sleadership23.
He then compoundedthis deceitupon the public by a
x2

CJA's December16.2002letterto the Senateleadership
is post,edat"Correspondence-NyS:
Senate
JudiciaryCommittee& &nate".
B

rhis omissionwasnotwithstandingMr. McKinleyincludedmein thearticlg apparently
for purposesof
diminishingthe natureof my intendedtestimonyat the hearing- and impugning-myreputation.
Thus,after
identifyingmeas"run[ning]theCenterfor Judiciil Responsibilii",Mr. McKin-ley
- but
iui.ea thatI had..said,,
withoutquotingme--.thatthebasisfor my attemptto tisti$, at tireSenate
Judiciary
Com-ittee,s..hearing,,
was
that ChairmanLack "had a tendencyto rushconfirmationhearingsandsometinies
ignoredcomplaintsabout
nominees"'Examination
of CJA'sDecember
16,2002lettersuffrces
to establish
thatttrisis NOi somethinji
wouldsay' Firstly,asto "tendency",thelctterannexcd
a reportof theCity Barcontaining
achartoftheprecipitoL
acceleration
of confirmationhearings.Secondly,
asto "sometimes",
thelltter particular[eaourdirect,first-hand
experience
with ChairmanLack,whohadALWAYS andwithoutexceptionrgnoredour serious
andsubstantial
complainr againstjudicial nominees.Mr. McKinleyalsopermittedthe SenateJudiciary
Committee,s".,i.g
chairmanto claim- but,likewise,withoutquotinghim-- thafI was"not allowedto speak
L""uu.. I haddisrupted
otherhearings".This, without giving meanopportunityof rebuttal- andwhenthe
documentary
evidencein his
possession
could leaveno doubtbut that I was not permittedto testifubecausewhat I had
to say as to the
improprietyof theCommittee's
hearingandChairmanlack'sofficialmisconduct
wasexplosive.
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a flatteringandexculpatoryDecember) 6,2o02front-pagemetro
articleon SenateMajorityLeader
Bruno, "The OddMan Ottt itt Albany's Triumvirot, oflP-owerz'.Asto
eachof thesearticles,I was
compelledto write lettersto the editorin an attemptlo restoreaccuracy.Though
unpublished,I
contemporaneously
sentthemto Mr. McKinley and,subsequently,
to t-h"editorialboard.
The following month, in the contextof GovernorPataki'sJanuary6,2oo3..merit
selection,,
appointmentof Court of Claims PresidingJudge SusanReadto
the Court of Appeals,Mr.
McKinleywasagainfavoredwith a goldenopportunityto bringtogether
thedocumentary
evidence
of the corruptionof"merit selection"andthe conuptionof tne Commission
on JudicialConduct.
Onceagain,the evidentiarysynthesis
wasdonefor him - CJA's writtentestimonyfor the Senate
JudiciaryCommittee'sJanuary
22,2003"hearing"on JudgeRead's"onfir.uiio"t . H;;;;
testimony,which I discussed
andprovidedhim in advanceof the "hearing",extensivelydetailed
therelevance
of CJA'soctober16,zo}oreportto JudgeRead'sconfirmation.It alsohighlighted
thatCJA's March 26, 1999ethicscomplaintagainsttheGovernor- Exhib it"
A-2,,to thatreportwasrelevantto JudgeRead.This,because
shehadbeentheGovernor'sdeputycounselduringthe
relevanttime framesencompassed
by thecomplaintrelatingto the corruptionof the Commission
on Judicial Conduct- and, therefore,was chargeablewith the offitia
misconducttherein
particularized.
Mr' McKinley was an eye-witness
to the dramaticeventsat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee,s
January22,2003confirmation"hearing",whereJudgeReadwasnot asked
a singlequestionand I
- the only persontestifuingin oppositionwas, uft.r less than three minutes,halted from
presentingmy written statement,for which I had brought three
cartonsof substantiating
documents,
andthreatened
with physicalremoval,Nevertheless,
the nextday,sTimescarriedno
storyby Mr. McKinley aboutthefrighteningperversionhehadwitnessed.
Ntr did it run theA.p.
wire story,appearingin othernewspapers,
describingwhathadoccurredatthe..hearing,,.
Instead,
therewas only a "Metro Briefing" item, taggedwiih an AP attribution,
announcingthe Senate
confirmationof JudgeRead- no referenceto the "hearing".
To the extentMr. Landmanwas unawareof CJA's December16,
z}o2letter to the Senate
leadership
in oppositionto ChairmanLack's confirmationto the Court of
Claimsand CJA,s
January22,2003writtentestimonyin oppositionto JudgeRead'sconfirmation
to the Courtof
Appeals- contemporaneous
with Mr. McKinley'ssuppression
of thesepowerfuldocumentsfrom
the news storieshe was writing and not writing - li ir reasonable
to believehe subsequently
becameawareof them.on January
29,2003,in thecontinued
absence
of ANy Timescoverage
of
whathadtakenplaceat theJanuary22nd"hearing"on JudgeRead'sconfirmationI wroteto Mr.
McKinley and specificallyrequestedthat he confer w]th his editors
about assigning..this

CJA's January22. 2003 rwitten testimonlzis posted at,,Testimon1f,.
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meticulously-documented
MAJOR storyto an investigative
reporterfor the coverageit so clearly
deserves"'I thenprovidedtheletterto theeditorialUoarO
under
a memoof thatsamedatebearing
an identical"RF, clauseas my letter to him, "EssentialNews & Editorial
Coverage:ThE
Corruptionof 'Merit Selection'to the New York Court of AppealsThe SenateJudiciary
Committee'sRole". Like CJA's October8,20}2memo,thisJanuaryZg,2}O3memo
alsoput the
editorialboardon noticeof its independent
obligationsto inform t[" puutic as to ..what,sbeen
goingon with statejudicial appointments
- incluJing'merit selection'to our
Courtof Appeals,,which metrowas suppressing.As with the earlierrn.ro, the editorial
boardmaybe presumedto
havediscussed
it with Mr. Landman- andsuchdiscussion
wasmandatedby its reviewof CJA,s
January22,2003 writtentestimonyandDecember16, 2002letterto
the Senateleadership.
Plainly,Mr' Landman'sknowledgeshouldnot be oneof surmise.In response
to this misconduct
complaintagainsthim, he mustberequiredto preciselyidentifu"what hsknew
andwhenheknew
it" sothatthe extentof his betrayalof professional
responsibiliiies
maybeassessed
beyondwhatis
ttavc nere recfiea as ro ourr dtrecl,
direct, tace-lo-.facecontacton AprilI 18.2001.
lg
These,however,suffice
to establishhis wilful and deliberaterejectionof documentaryevidence,
evir
presented proffered

andprofferedto
him' at that time' that "merit selection"to New York's higheststatecourt
was, at everylevel,
corrupted,thatthe stateCommissionon JudicialConductwascorruptto such
a degreethatit was
survivinglegalchallengeonly by thecorruptingof thejudicial process- and
thatcomplicitousin
both were New York's highestpublic offrcers,includingthoseup for re-election
the following
year.

JustasThe Timestook correctivestepsto repairthe minimaldamagedone
by JaysonBlair, so it
musttakecorective stepsto repairthe far-reachingandirrevocabledamage
to the peopleof this
statedoneby Mr' Landman.TheTimesscrutinizedJaysonBlair's reportagJto
determine
theextent
and seriousness
of his "journalisticfraud" - and dischargedhim from J-ployment.
No lessis
requiredhere.Comparablescrutinymustbegivento Mr. Landman'srole
in suppressing
thefullydocumented,
politically-explosive
corruptionstorieswe presented
for coverug.fro- thJbeginning
of his tenurein September1999,aswell as in authorizi'ng,oracquiescing
ti, metroarticlesand
itemswhich, by reasonof the suppressed
stories,he knerrlto be materiallymisleading.
Unlike JaysonBlair, who did not cooperatein The Timesinvestigation
of him, Mr. Landman,s
cooperationmustbe demanded.For starters,Mr. Landmanmustexplain
the evaluativestepshe
took upon receivingmy November17,2000 and November2l,2ooo
faxes,as well as my
December6,2001 letter. Certainly,it is incongruousin the extreme
for Mr. Landmanto be
elevatedto the newly-created
positionof assistant
managingeditorfor enterprise,
"responsible
for generatingand overseeing
cross-desk
projects,organizinglongterm coverageof runningstories,andworkingwith individualdesk-to
ensurethat
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theyareequippedto generatehigh-poweredenterprise
journalism,,,

when,asmetroeditor,hewasunable- or morelikelyunwilling-- to acknowledge
whatisobvious
from the most cursory review of CJA's October 16 2OOOrenorf . thnt it ic rhp cr'fTnf.,,hi^h (.t :^t

journalism"is made. That he additionallysuppressed
ooweredenterprise
the O"toU"r tO, ZOOO
reportfrom metro's ordinarynewscoveraqe- as likewiseour November 13,2OOO
reportand
November13, 2000 letterto JusticeGraffeoand SenateJudiciaryCommitteeChairmanLaclg
suppressing,
as well, the very fact that that the Committee'sNovember 29,2000 confirmation
"hearing"
was "by-invitation-only",with only favorabletestimonyallowed-further underscores
the profounddishonestyand disrespectfor basicjournalisticobligationshe bringsto his
new
position.
CJA is ready to assistyou in verifuing this far-reachingmisconductcomplaint againstMr.
Landman. Once again, we offer you "hard copies" of all our underlyingcomplaints
and
- most of which are postedon our website,w,utwjudqewatch.olg,
correspondence
,,press
Supression-NewYorkTintes,,25.Likewise,weofferyou..hard"".iffientary
materialssubstantiating
the storiesfor which we soughtcoverage. As to thesematerials,a
substantial
portionarealsopostedon CJA's website- andseveralof this letter'sfootnotes
indicate
their preciselocation,for your convenience.
Time is of the essence.Within daystheCommissionon JudicialNominationis orpected
to release
its "short-list"of nomineesfor the vacancycreatedby the resignationof JudgeRichard
Wesley,
GovernorPataki'sfirst "merit-selected"
appointee
to theNew York Courtof.ippeals* Of;;;:
underMr. Landman'smetro,Timesreadershavenot beeninformedthat a judge on
our state's
highestcourt resigned- let alonethe reason:his confirmationby the U.S. Senate
to the Second
Circuit Court of Appealsin June,following his nominationby PresidentBush in March,
both
likewiseunreported. Indeed,it was only lastmonth,in an artitle describingoral
argumentof a
caseat theNew York Courtof Appeals,thatmetroevendisclosed(in u pur.nih"sis)
the existence
of a vacancfT,leavingit to uniniormedTimesreadersto guesshow thaivacancywas
createdand
Nol currentlypostedareour correspondence
andcomplaintsprior to our June 14,lggzletter to Max
: - Frankel. Such are, however,includedin the compendiaof exhibiis substantiating
our October 21, 1996
comprehensive
complaint. Compendium
I containsourtwo October23,lgg}faxes tJMr. Landman,regarding
Castracanv' Colavita.-9urgrourd-breaking
legalchallenge
to the manipulationof judicial elections,annexed
as.Exhibits"D" and "E". fCasrracanis postedon our websiieunder"iudicial
SelectionJudicial
*:*P

E rcCnons"l.

,See,
in particular,"FewAppellateJudgesApplyfor Wesley'sSear",New york Law
:
Joumal,JohnCalrcr,
9lt8/03.
n

"In Death
PenaltyAppeal,JudgesFocuson Broad
Questionsof theLaw's Enforcemenl-,New york
Times,William Glaberson.919/03.
j
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whose seatit was. This news blackoutis despitethe fact that Mr. Landman
shouldhave been
awareof manyof the corruptdetailsof JudgeWesley'sascension
to the federalbenchvia CJA,s
June l9s letterto Mr. Siegal- which, as hereinabove
set forth, he shouldhavereceiyedzNa
memberof The Times' "Committeeon Safeguarding
the Integrityof our Journalism,,.These
comrptdetailsincludeSenatorSchumer'spolitically-motivated
deal-making
in federaljudgeships,
in utterdisregardofthe public'srightsandwelfare". It is evident,however,-that
SenatorSchumer
- up for re-electionnextyear- occupiesa statussimilar
to
Attorney
GeneralSpitzerat TheTimes:
..protected''fromscrutiny,withcoveragereinforcingtheadvantagesofincumben"y*ffing
challenge2e.
28
Insteadof critically-examining
SenatorSchumer's
deal-making
injudgeships,
asclearlymandated
bythe
"papertrail"ofCJA'scorrespondencewithhim
andotherspostedonCJA-'sh-o*"page,
metroinsteadranaiuly
23,2003article,"SchumerStrikesDeal on WayCourt Vacancies
are Filled',uncriticallyaccepting
Senator
"spinning"
Schumer's
of suchdeal-making
asa goodthing- andsolicitingcommentonly irom tireolherdealmakingparties:GovernorPatakiandtheWhi.teHouse.AlthoughI telephonidits author,William
Glaberson,
on
thatJuly23'ddateto interesthim in morein-depthcoverage
baid on thedocuments
onourhomepage,
I havenot
heardfrom him since.
Sufficeto say,themostimmediately-recognizable
of SenatorSchumer's
agreed-uponjudicialrnminees
is
DoraIrizarry,therepublican
party's"sacrificiallamb"againstAttorneyGenerat
Sp'itzer
in)oOi . perhaps
because
hernominationsoobviouslyexposes
thetruepoliticalnatureof SenatoiSchumer's
judge-deals,
meho*rri.O onfy
a "Metro Briefing"item(4128/03)
asto herimminentnomination,
announced
by SenatJ.
Schumer.
I donotbelieve
therewasanyTimesnewsstoryaboutthenomination
or thedealbehindit whicirSenatorSchumer
hadmade.Nor
do I believethatmetroran anystorywhentheAssociation
of theBarof theCity of Newyork foundMs. Irizarry
"not
approved"in June,or whentheAmericanBarAssociationfoundher"not qualified"by a majorityratin!
in
July - at the very time of Mr. Glaberson'sJuly 23'darticle.Only on October2nd,occasioned
Ly
the
Se,iate
JudiciaryCommittee"hearing"on herconfirmation,
wasthereanyTimescoverage:a metroarticleby Raymond
Hernandez,
whollyconcealing
SenatorSchumer's
rolein thenominationtnO.eO]
not onlyis SenatorSchumer,s
dealonhernominationnotmentioned,
butit is onlytowardtheendof thearticlethatSenator
Schumer,s
nameeven
appears.Mr. Hernandez
..may
thenseeksto absolvehim of responsibility
by speculating
thatMr. Schumer:
not
wantto pick a fight with theWhiteHouseandwith GovernorPatakione.u relativJlyminorjudicial
nomineelike
Ms. Irizarry,a Hispanicwomanfrom his hometurf who is politicallymoderate".Sincewhen
is a nomineeto a
federaldistrictcourta "minorjudicialnominee"?Mr. Hemandez
thenadds,"Mr. Schumer
left thehearingUefore
thetestimonyby members
of theAmericanBarAssociation".
- andis this alsoanexplani'tion
Howconvenient
fo,
whyhis articleincludesnocommentby SenatorSchumer,
norresponse
by himto appropriately
pointedquestions.
As for SenatorSchumer's
comments
in metro'sOctober3'dartiile, "After'Atncks:irim7 DefendsHis
SelectionFor Judgeship",byMichaelCooper,theydon'tbelongasa postscript,butin anarticle
of theirownthat
will enableNewYorkersto assess
hisrecordon federaljudgeshios
thataffecithem.
2e

See,inter alia, "GettingtheElephantInto theGarden,,(Ra1,mond
Hernandez,
7/13/03):..Mostnotably,
topNewYork Republicans
haveabandoned
plansto mounta seriouschallenge
nextyear
againstSenatorCharles
";"Schnmer
Schumer,
a popularDemocrat...
Is LeaderIn RaisingMoney'littstozi;,,t oi&humer,A WorChest
Ihat ReflectslYallStreet",(Raymond
Hernandez,
9/8/03)": "Th-emoneyhaskeptpo*ing in despitethefactthat
Mr' Schumer
hasno Republican
challenger
andthattopNewYork Republicans
havi all brlt abandoned
anyplans
*In Speech,
to mountseriousoppositionnextyeargivenhispolitically-dominant
p-osition.";
SpitzerCasts
itiiitt
as theMain DemocraticChallengerto Patakiin 2006',(James
McKinley,ti.,ottitoz1.'
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As with CJA's September25, 2oo3letterto you- yourdutyis to provide "role
a
modelexampleof
how, absentan omlydyan, [a complaint]shouldbe piofessionally
handled,consistentwith
journalisticresponsibilities".Plainly,thiscomplainthas
seriou,"onr"quencesfor Mr. Landman,
describedby pressarticlesasyour "close friend and ally" ("Washington,(Jp
Front and Centef,,
New York Post,Keith Kelly, 7/27/03) and as the personwho you have
statedyou would have
made managingeditor had you been selectedto be executiveeditor
in 2001 (Times Task:
'Credibility"',
Dailv News,NancyDillon, 7/31/03).Likewise,its consequences
areseriousfor a
plethoraof othersat The Timeswith whomyou havepersonal
andprofessional
relationships
and
dependencies.
If you areunableto riseabovetheserelationships
*i int.r.rts in dischargi"gy;;;
professional
duty,you mustpromptlyforwardthiscomplaintto whateverpubliceditor/ombudsman
you appoint- and CJA so requests.
Ers

Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
j ournalism,
andresponsible

&rc%dz,\
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
cc:

Arthur Sulzberger,
Jr., publisher
Jill Abramson,ManagingEditorfor Newsgathering
Allan Siegal,Standards
Editor
JonathanLandman,Metro Editor
EditorialBoard(eachandeverymember)
PhilipTaubman,Washington
BureauChief
JoycePurnick
Jerry Gray,Editor
Clifford Lew
Kevin Flynn
JohnSullivan
David Rohde
RaymondHernandez
Laura Mansnerus
JamesMcKinley,Jr., AlbanyBureauChief
MarianneGiordano,Editor
William Glaberson
Tony Marcano,Ombudsman,
Sacramento
Bee
Tom Goldstein
JaysonBlair

